INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Gross hematuria requiring blood transfusion is uncommon, and few studies have evaluated management or long term outcomes after initial surgical treatment. Here, we characterize patients undergoing surgical management of transfusion dependent hematuria and evaluate post-surgical outcomes. We hypothesized that patients who had received prior pelvic radiation would have worse postoperative outcomes.
METHODS: Following IRB approval, comprehensive clinical information was collected and analyzed for patients with hematuria requiring blood transfusion and inpatient surgical management from 2000-2015.
RESULTS: Seventy patients requiring surgery for transfusion dependent hematuria were identified, including 30 (42.9%) who had received prior pelvic radiation. Hematuria was due to radiation cystitis in 20 (28.6%), post operative bleeding in 12 (17.1%), traumatic catheterization in 10 (14.3%), benign prostatic bleeding in 6 (8.57%), bladder cancer in 5 (7.14%), prostate cancer in 5 (7.14%), hemorrhagic cystitis in 4 (5.71%), and other causes in 8 (11.4%) patients. All 70 patients underwent cystoscopy with clot evacuation and fulguration. Concomitant operations performed included formalin instillation in 7, TURBT in 8, suprapubic tube placement in 4, and ligation of the bulbar arteries in 1 patient(s). Radiated patients were on average 9.3 years older than their non-radiated counterparts (p¼0.01). Otherwise no significant differences were identified in baseline characteristics or with regards to LOS, 90 day readmission rate, or likelihood of indwelling catheterization at discharge (Table) . At median follow up of 10.9 (IQR 3.7-26.5) months, radiated patients required on average 1.9 additional surgical procedures compared to 1.4 without prior radiation (p¼0.21). Previously radiated patients were more likely to require long term urinary diversion compared to non-radiated patients, 9 (31.0%) versus 3 (8.3%) patients (p¼0.02).
CONCLUSIONS: Pelvic radiation is a common etiology for transfusion dependent hematuria. While initial post-operative outcomes were similar, one third of patients with transfusion dependent hematuria and prior radiation required urinary diversion for long term management.
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MP23-14 EN-BLOC STAPLING OF THE RENAL HILUM DURING LAPAROSCOPIC NEPHRECTOMY FOR BENIGN INFLAMMATORY AND INFECTIOUS RENAL PATHOLOGY: A MULTI-INSTITUTIONAL ANALYSIS OF SAFETY AND EFFICACY
Alyssa Greiman*, Charleston, SC; Alexander Chow, Melanie Adamsky, Christopher Coogan, Scott Eggener, Arieh Shalhav, Kalyan Latchamsetty, Chicago, IL; Sandip Prasad, Charleston, SC INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: During laparoscopic nephrectomy (LN), the renal artery and vein are traditionally dissected and ligated separately due to concern for increased risk of arteriovenous fistula (AVF) formation with en-bloc stapling of the renal hilum (EBSH). As the majority of data supporting this claim arises following nephrectomy for infectious and inflammatory conditions, we sought to evaluate the safety and efficacy of EBSH during LN for benign infectious and inflammatory renal conditions.
METHODS: We performed a retrospective review of patients with benign inflammatory and infectious renal pathology undergoing LN using EBSH between 2008 and 2014 at three academic medical centers. Data analyzed included pathology, operative time, estimated blood loss (EBL), and perioperative or postoperative complications. Evaluation of AVF formation was assessed by postoperative imaging studies, physical exam (absence of abdominal bruit or palpable thrill), or evaluation of new onset diastolic hypertension.
RESULTS: 67 patients (mean age 55 +/-16.2) underwent LN for a total of 71 renal units. EBSH was used in all cases (38 left renal units, 33 right renal units). Mean operative time was 174 min (range 84 to 373 min). Mean EBL was 150ml (range 20 ml to 2000 ml). One (1.8%) laparoscopic case was converted to open nephrectomy. The predominant pathology was obstruction in 23 (34.3%) and chronic infection in 23 patients (34.3%). Eleven (16.4%) patients had ESRD and 9 (13.4%) were on dialysis at the time of LN, with 4 (6.0%) patients going on to receive renal transplantation. No patients developed clinical or radiographic evidence of AVF at a mean follow-up of 14 months.
CONCLUSIONS: Ligation of the entire renal hilum with en-bloc stapling during LN is safe and effective. No patients in our cohort developed any significant immediate or intermediate term surgical complications or development of AVF as a result of en-bloc ligation. This study offers the largest cohort of en-bloc stapling in benign infectious and inflammatory kidneys to date, with no resulting radiographic or clinical diagnoses of AVF.
